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KANCO joined thousands of delegates attending the  the 

International AIDS Societies conference 2018. The confer-

ence themed,  Breaking Barriers, Building Bridges” sought 

to draw attention to the need  for  rights-based ap-

proaches to more effectively reach key populations to 

areas where the  where epidemics are growing. 

In line with this KANCO made a poster presentation on  

Strengthening strategic information to enhance geographic 

prioritization of harm reduction Services in Kenya. This was 

following KANCO conducting a size estimate aimed at en-

hancing availability of strategic information to inform harm 

reduction and HIV programming in Nakuru and Kajiado 

counties in 2017 through a combination of peer driven 

snowballing methods, focused group discussions and Key 

informants interviews. 

Results  of the  estimate suggested that majority of the peo-

ple who use drugs were unreached with HIV prevention, treatment and care services. Majority of them also reported, multiple incidences of stigma 

and discrimination, and difficulty accessing harm reduction services, such as clean needles and syringes as well as Methadone. 

Under the ACTION partnership umbrella KANCO and ACTION partners also got to share and learn on TB, by highlighting the close relationship 

between TB and HIV and the need to  jointly address this deadly duo. According to WHO, TB is the leading world infectious disease with over 

1.7million deaths each year and a leading killer of people living with HIV. 

KANCO at the IAS 2018 Conference 
 

 KANCO Campaign manager: Ms  Rahab Mwaniki,  going through the KANCO POSTER  

presentation at the 2018  IAS Conference in Nethelands 

The TB challenge is further compounded by the missing TB cases 

where 2 in 4 people with TB  are missing  either because they are 

undiagnosed or unreported further propagated as well as stigma. In 

a special session at the close of the 22nd International AIDS Confer-

ence, former U.S. President Bill Clinton and other high-level speak-

ers called for urgent action to better integrate the responses to tu-

berculosis TB and HIV  as a reminder that TB is the largest killer of 

people with HIV. The ACTION partnership through the conference 

platform stated what they wanted from the United National High 

Level Meeting on TB (UNHLM), slated for September 2018, where 

their ask is that all heads of state to attend the meetings an also 

commit to diagnosing and treating the 40 million people with TB 

globally including people co-infected with TB and HIV by 2022.  

Expressing support  for harm reduction 

https://twitter.com/BillClinton
https://twitter.com/hashtag/TB?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/HIV?src=hash


Pictorials from the IAS  Conference 

 Fun with Mr, TB at the conference– Top  right, L-R , Peter Sands, Executive Director, 

Global Fund and Jack Negwa, PolIcy  Advisor KANCO pose for a photo at the ACTION 

partners  among other partners at the ACTION Partners booth during the IAS2018  

conference  

 Ms. Rahab Mwaniki, Campaigns Manager-KANCO,  pose with a poster. 

In support of the “ Support don’t Punish’ Campaign during the  

conference 

The TB Wheel, Testing  knowledge on TB-HIV  at the  ACTION 

Global Village with Victoria Treland,  Director, Programs Devel-

opment -RESULTS during the Conference  

Fund and Photos at the ACTION partners booth with 

Mr. TB 



Building Nutrition Champions among elected leaders 

drawn from the health, budget and agriculture committees and CSOs who are part of the Mombasa SUN CSA steering committee was 

officiated by the  chair of the parliamentary health committee Hon. Kivuva Kibwana, addressed the need for increased investment in 

nutrition, reproductive health and a family planning in the county. In his opening address Hon. Kibwana   stated that the  health com-

mittee  was working to increase preventive health budget allocation expressing his willingness to  champion the advocacy for in-

creased resource allocation for  nutrition and family planning  adding that there is need to  build synergies to foster collaboration 

among different sectors.  

This  is following  reported increased  teenage pregnancies in Mombasa county attributed to several factors including poverty , that 

subsequently leads to  school drop out-over  3000 teenage pregnancy cases  were reported in 2017 , all  under 18 years of age,   con-

tinuing the  vicious cycle of poverty  often causing stunting in the children  borne to these teenage mothers. 

Stunting, which is the  reduced growth  in  development  as a result of malnutrition that sometimes starts before birth when the 

mother is malnourished affecting fetal development and subsequent child development,  is reported at  34 per cent, higher than the 

national  average at 26 per cent in Mombasa county. 

The meeting saw 4 members of the County Assembly  pledge to be nutrition champions, joining a pool of nutrition champions among 

them the Member of Parliament  Mvita Constituency  and  Chair of  the investment committee in Parliament  Hon.  Abdulswammad 

Sharif Nassir, who has been championing  the need to adopt healthy lifestyles. 

The call from the meeting was for the elected leaders  push for increased resources for  nutrition and  family planning programs . This 

would go along way in averting maternal  malnutrition among children below 5 years as well as promotion of good practice  such as 

exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months   

The MCAs were tasked to take the mantle to increase the number of nutritionists in the county where the county is facing a deficit of 

55 nutritionist  as  investment in nutrition as a back bone to the  health and economic outcomes of all people. 

MCAs , CSOs and  Nutrition stakeholders posing for a photo during the  nutrition and family 

planning budget advocacy  meeting held in  Pride-inn hotel Mombasa county 

KANCO participated in the Nutrition  and 

family planning budget advocacy meeting,  

convened  by Scaling up Nutrition Civil So-

ciety Alliance (SUN CSA),  One of the 

partners implementing the Pwani Lishe Bo-

ra Project, in a tripartite consortium with 

KANCO and Grassroots Alliance for Com-

munity Education (G.R.A.C.E Africa). 

Through the project  the partners in collab-

oration with stakeholder seek  to improve 

the  nutrition status of  the under-fives and 

women of reproductive age, including ado-

lescent girls and women before pregnancy, 

in Mombasa County. 

The meeting  attended by  21 members of 

the county assembly from the county  



 

Mombasa County Assembly Health Committee chair Kibwana Swaleh and  

DSW the  County Director Mrs.  Evelyne Samba pose for  phot during the 

meeting. 

 L-R- KANCO Board member  Tom Ngar, Nutrition Project Officer-Martina 

Adega and the DSW Programs manager George Ouma   for a phot during the 

meeting 

Nutrition Meeting Pictorials  

Mombasa County Assembly Health Committee chair Kibwa-

na Swaleh,  making opening remarks at the meeting 

Nutrition Project Officer-Martina Adega,, pne of the MCAS attaending  

the meeting and new Nutrition Champion,  DSW Programs manager 

George Ouma   for a phot during the meeting 



Mama and Toto’s Corner-All Things maternal  and child health 

Developental Milestone: 6Months –1 Year 

Watching a child grow physically and intellectually is among the greatest re-

wards of being a parent. At the same time, parents become easily worried 

about what is "normal" in terms of their child's growth and development.  

The period between 6 months to 1 year is an intense growth period where 

babies marks various development milestones:  physical, cognitive, language 

social and emotional. 

 Physical development: At a year old, your child's weight will be about triple 

their birth weight and she will be about 50 percent taller. Their strength and 

agility will increase. At six to eight months, their first teeth will appear—a pro-

cess that may come with increased crankiness. If no teeth emerge by about the 

thirteenth month, a problem may exist that needs medical attention. 

 

Language development: Your baby will also begin to understand simple com-

mands like "no" and "yes," though it will be several more months before they 

speak their first words. They are naturally curious about their environment 

and will use her newly developed motor skills to explore. By eight months, many infants can drag themselves along the floor on their el-

bows, and they may get up on all fours and begin to crawl, often backward at first. A baby's urge to move and explore may seem limitless. 

Babies this age will tear the pages out of books, open cabinets, pick up objects, move them from hand to hand, and put just about anything 

into their mouths. It's important that you keep a close eye on your child so that she doesn't swallow anything dangerous or get into trou-

ble. Now is the time to take steps to childproof your home to prevent accidents. 

 

Emotional Development, children in this age range make their preferences increasingly well-known they are able to express a range of 

emotions such as attachment to care givers, assertiveness, separation anxiety etc. They may refuse food or insist on feeding themselves 

(facilitated by their new ability to grasp with the thumb and forefinger a skill that develops at around nine months). Their willfulness may 

culminate in another, less welcome milestone by the end of the year, the first temper tantrum. 

Social and emotional Development: Anxiety around strangers is another normal stage that occurs toward the end of a child's first year. 

A child who previously babbled and smiled when meeting new adults may, at nine months or so, suddenly become guarded and cautious at 

the stare or approach of a stranger. Regular sleep patterns may also become disrupted, as your child wakes during the night and cries be-

cause you aren't in the room. If night-time awakening is a problem, try putting your child to bed while she is drowsy but still awake, and 

encourage her to go to sleep on her own. This may help ease her anxiety if she awakens in the middle of the night. 

 

When to seek professional help: See your pediatrician if  your baby does not achieve  a majority of the  milestones within  reasonable 

period  of time after the  end of a stage or they suddenly  stop making consistent  progress  over several weeks  

 


